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Below is pictured a very becoming ligU
jrray felt, ornamented with a ruche of white
faille ribbon, ha vine a small roll of corn-color-

velvet running through it and hold-

ing it in place. At the back on the turned-B- p

brim there is a bow of yellow velvet
and draped faille ribbon. To the right are
placed two imall birds with long extended
'wings.

Felts are .charming headgear for yonng
people. I. say young people, but don't pre-

tend to draw any lines, for some people
sever grow old. I saw one soft, rough lelt

r
A Felt BaU

'
'In a shade of brown. The crown was com-
posed of draped velvet, set off w ith a large
bow of beige ribbon and wings of the same
color.

. Another felt was a white one for a child.
7t was bent up in tront, where it was set off
with a. bow of white ribbon. The strings
were alto of white ribbon, tied under the 1

chin.
I claim tbat few women wear becoming

head gear. The fault lies rot so much in
the shspe as in the tone. There must be
harmony between your coloring and the
tones of your bonnet. You must endeavor
to match your complexion. To an artist a
woman's hair, eyes and coloring give out
a dominant tone. It may be ashen, it may
be yellow, it msy be olive, it may be dead
white, but anyway your headgear should
harmonize and not clash with it. Having
once ascertained what goes best with yonr
peculiar coloring, then you may begin to
experiment in forms, but sot until then.

The Selection of Veils.
In selecting a veil as ereat, if not greater,

care should be employed than when buying
ti bat. It should be tried over the face be-

fore purchasing, for there are certain kinds
that can turn a pretty woman into a Dosi-tiv- e

fright, while others make a plain one
Yery attractive looking.

A bine veil should only be worn by a
woman of high color, for the tint has a ten-
dency to increase one's payor. The bor-
dered veils, unless adjusted with great
nicety, give the impression of too great
length to the face. This style is gradually
becoming lets popular, as they are not
nearly as becoming as those bought by the
yard, which have no bordering and rely
only on their fullness for a dainty finish.

For ladies in mourning the made veils in
net with a border of crepe are. in many cases
worn .entirely to tbe exclusion of the longer
ones that were once considered requisite to
show the depth of one's grief. These long
and cumbersome affairs cause gennine mar-
tyrdom for tbe wooian who elects to wear
them. They drag in the bonnet until every
time they are put on one is certain of head-
ache, to tay nothing of the awkwardness
they impose by having to be kept out of
reach of every one who might by chance sit
on them, thus tearing the bonnet backward
while tbe hat pins drag up every individ-
ual hair in tortuiing agony.

Jetted veils are bad for tbe eyes, in fact
dotted effects aU are, but so long as they
are fashionable women will continue to
wear them, eyesight or no eyesight Figures
ot any sort should be religiously eschewed
as a fern leaf, or butterfly, though pretty
and decorative in themselves, lose all those
qualities when set in the- - middle of
woman's forehead or on the end of her nose.

A Jaunty Sealskin Cap.
Time and fashion have had a good effect

upon the sealskin cap. It was not so long
ago when this cap was a clnmsy, ungainly
affair, which seemed particularly adapted
to fall down oyer one's .forehead, and which
always gave the observer the impression
that it was four or fire sizes too large for
the wearer. , Then its worst fault was the
prominent earlaps of which it boasted.
Even when they were not in use they
showed a tendency to become conspicuous
by dropping down from beneath the cap at
the most inopportune time.

:The new sealskin cap bas some definite
ahape, and is decidedly jaunty. One which
was sold recently with a sealskin jacket
bad a rolling brim and a full indented
crown. Twisted about the crown was a coil
of pale yellow velvet. In front there were
two stiffened sealskin ears standing up very
Straight and lined with the pale yellow
velvet Between the ears was a tiny ani-
mal's head of sealskin. The yellow gave
jnst the .correct touch of color to the turban,
and in fact the only drawback to the hat
was its price.

Comme il Faur.
Vfnm enamel Is conspicuously present in

Jewelry. Blue enamel, light in tint, has the
next prominence.

Axova tbe accessories to dress that women
delight in are many charming lace things,
and even bodices of the new empire pattern
aire made entirely of lace.

fringes, with rich passe-
menterie headings, 'are revived. Some of
them, lire Intermixed with out-Je-t and

beads; others are tufted with velvet,
while others are enriched with gold andcopper threaas and oabochons.

VTiTcnra seem to be worn now in the most
extraordinary positions. What can be more
useless to the wearer or more tempting to
tbe marauder than a watch attached to a
short gold band worn like a medal on tbeleft breast or suspended beneath a jeweled
bow trcoocht

LATE. NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nickel ore hat been found near Kpokuk,
Iowa.

The Deacon case was
yesterday.

postponed again

Canada's now Ministry were sworn la
yesterday. .

Great destitution prevails to parts or
2,'ova Scotia.

Austria has added 8,600 men to the peace
footing of her army. '

The'aUver convention at El Paso, Tex J

passed a resolution demanding free coin-
age.

The Mediterranean flour moth is an
alarming pest In San Francisco mills.

All transcontinental ticket offices at Ta- -

poma. Wash., are secretly cutting rates.
Bagley, tbe thieving United States ex-

press messenger at Davenport, IaC, pleaded
guilty.

Tbe Spanish Government will ask its
Parliament tor a World's Fair credit or 750,-60- 0

pesetas.
A lance tract near Kansas City has been

on whlea It is proposed toIinrobased, negroes or tbat town.
A FIttsburic Magdalene In Cincinnati,

Emma Sbnber, tried to steal a baby from the
House of Detention Wednesday.

Tbe emphatto sentiment of the farmers'
conference In favor or protection and bi-
metallism's an to British states-
men.

Seventy-fou- r convicts at the Chester,
111.. Penitentiary mutinied, but were sub-
dued In short order and are now in solitary
confinement.

Eev. Mr.Kempthorne bas been remanded
at Shrewsbury. England, chanced with two
determined attempts to assault bis young
cook.

Joseph C Wlllard and Frank McWill-lam- s,

both young men, are under arrest
chanted with flooding St. Panl with bogus
checks.

The Uruguayan Government bas 3,000
men guarding the frontier of Bio Grande do
Sal, owing to the rebellion in that Brazilian
State.

There is a growing belief tbat the de-
struction of tbe ledger building in Philadel-
phia was the work of an incendiary. A
thorough Investigation of the matter will be
made.

It bas been rnmored and denied that,
owing to the agitation in the United States
against immigration, the Inman Steamship
Company will withdraw all its steamers
from tbe transatlantic trade at present.

Florian Wsldereck, a defaulting cashier
who recently fled trom tan Francisco, leav-
ing a shortage n J25.000, bas n brought
back from British Columbia. He had blaok- -
AnaH Tita fana Tlftfc frmr tf fain la fionrfa

Allegations of fraud are made agalnstv
me I'owervuie roic uoonng uorapany, lim-
ited, and its officers in a bill attacking
creditors filed in the Chicago Circuit Conrt
by Frank P. Judson and the Bankers' Na-
tional Bank.

By an accident on the Jersey Central at
Greenville, N. J., yesterday, a woman was
iatally injured. The train which injured
tbe woman stopped after tbe accident and
wan run into by one rollowlng, causing more
or less serious injuries to seven persons.

The jury in the Hayner murder case in
Jersey City has rendered a verdict of mur-
der In tbe second decree. Tue maximum
fenalty is SO years' imprisonment in the

Th minimum penaltv'is five
years. Judge Werts remanded Hayner lor
sentence.

Tbe firm of Stone & Germond, manufac-
turers or boots and shoes at BInghamton,
N. T., has transferred its business to J. il.

Yours truly,

Bnc-a-Bra- c,

Ink

Stone, father of the senior The
will be discontinued. For some

time tbe firm bas been sustaining heavy
losses. Assets about $100,000 and liabilities
the same.

Miss Mary an aged and wealthy
lady of Kites, Mich., was found dead in her
home Wednesday night, having been shot

tbe body and Her throat cut.
George who was recently roleased
from the State prison, where be had been
'imprisoned for Miss Comley's
house, is

Fob that "out o sorts
Take Bromo-Seltze- r 10c a bottle.

WHEN EATING

becomes troublesome, di
gestion defective, sleep
ing an ap-

petite ceases, take Johann
Extract, it

acts like a charm and
tastes Be sure
to get the ''genuine,"
which must have the

of "Johann
on. the neck of

and take 0 substitute.
Use Johann HofPs Malt Bonbons for
Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds. de4

It Cores Colds, Conjhs, Sore Throat, Crosv, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, and Asthma.
A certain cure for in flrit stages,
and a sure reUef in adraaoed stages. XTie at once.
Ton will see the ezeeUent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles CO cents and $1.00.

PBOF. SIMEON BISSELL, OF CUBET TJKIVEUSITr.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2, 1893.
VT. W. KIMBALL CO., CHICAGO:

Gentlemen I have examined, several of the Kimball Pianos, and am
free to admit after a thorough test, and that through careful, analysis of
the scientific as Well as artistic requirements of a first-cla- ss modern musical
instrument, that the possesses them all to the highest
degree of perfection. It appears to me that in addition to a number of new
and excellent things, which I have never seen in any other instrument, Mr.
Kimball has sought ought the best points of modern mechanism, and com-
bined them, the of which is the truly artistic piano which bears his
name.

JrKv ULMs
MkbSKS. MfcLLOR & HOENE are Sole Agents at Pittsburg for

the PIANO. "

deg-8-

UNLIMITED VARIETIES! LATEST NOVELTIES! LOWEST PRICES!

Fine Embroidered Initial Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, $1, $t.?$, $1.50 a box.
Fine Embroidered Initial I'ac," 15c, 25c to 56c
Fine Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, :i2c, 15c, i8c, 25c, "37c, soc

and '75c.
fine Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1.

Perfect fitting K d Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, 1.50, $1.75, $2.
Gents' Kid Gloves, $1, $1.50, $1.75. '

Fine Fur-to- p Gloves, $1 to $1.75.

Painted Placques,
Silver Mounted Boxes,
Hard Wood'Boxes,
Plush Boxes,
Manicure Sets,
Shaving Sets,
Work Boxes,
Smokers' Sets,

Stands,
Music Rolls,
Picture Books,
Traveling Cases,
Pocketbooks,

member.
business

Comlev,

through
Taylor,

robbing
suspected.

feeling"

impossibility,

HofPs Malt

splendid.

signature
Hoff"

every bottle,

Bronchitis
Consumption

fFJtOM

that,

Kimball Piano

result

KIMBALL

Handkerchiefs,

Extra

Flower Pots. Plants,
Mirrors,
Toilet Bottles,
Stamped Linen Goods,
Embroidered Linen Goods,
.Table. Covers, '.

Silk Tidies,
Sofa Cushions,
Cups and Saucers,
Pin Trays,

Cushions,
Fans, ioc to $15,

Mittens, ,

Woolen Hoods.
Hundreds of other useful articles suitable for presents for Ladies, Hisses and Gentlemen.

CLOAK ROOM STARTLERS.
Onr pricee on Ladies Outer Garment are simply astounding never before were newstylish goods sold for so little money. See our grand line of Cloaks. Newmarkets!

uretcnens, or oapes, JHufls, etc. They're going for less than it cost-'th- manufacturer tomake thini.

and

Pin

Silk

w e guarantee to supply your wants in this line at a big sarine.

TriSeauia
510, 512, 514 516, 518 JARKET ST.

detonr

! ""

NTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G--. 'CAMPBELL & SOI.

mm 1 ralias

FOrf GENTLEME4.

IOO
28-Inc- h Nataral Wood Handles,

Best quality "Windsor Silk,

$5.00.
This is the BEST UMBRELLA made at

this price.

FOR LADIES.

150
Nat'l Wood.Sterling Silver Trim'd

$6.00.
Look at these goods whether you wish to

purchase or not, as they are CERTAINLY
BEAUTIFUL.

Our line of Umbrellas ranges in price

From $1.50 to $15.00.

27--FIF- TH AVENUE--2- 7
dedorwi1

F01 THE PAETY SEASON.

SPECIAL PRICES

EVENING SILKS.

December is not usually a good
silk month. We propose to make it
so this time, that is, if low prices will
doit.

DM L

Pure, soft

in

$1.25 Quality at $1.

Silk, can be washed if
-- 24 inches wide $i

PINK,
BLUE,
HELIOTROPE,
LILAC,
SILVER, !;

BIEGE,
YELLOW, etc.

Crystal Beiplines,
$2 Quality at TL2&

Too many of them. They must
go. Hence, 75c clipped off price.

ALL EVENING SHADES.
ALL STREET SHADES.

TIE 48c I
Another lot by express to-da- y. 50

different shades, in light and dark
colors, for fancy work or dresses, 48c

1

In street or evening shades. An ele-

gant quality and 30 inches wide 75c

FOR

IN ALL

--ON-

SILKS.
SATINS,
PLUSHES,

COLORS AND PRICES.

Fancy Work Satin From 25c up.

CAMPBELL &

HAS

30-f- fl MAS

FANCY WORK.

GK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
dr8-fi- 2

The LADIES
PRAISE

Heiskell's
Ointment

As tbe one remedy that will positively

REMOV- E-
Freckles, Pimples,
Blackheads end Sunburn,

bo dlsflgnrlnf to the face divine. J7o lady need be
annoyed with these blemishes If she will use this
simple and unfailing remedy.

Sold by SrnccUts, or sent by Ball at
Bend for OT Cent er B4x

'Writs firKitcden and Sick Boon, Fre."
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Si CO.,'

531 Commerce Street. Philadelphia.

D. LEVIS', 'SOLICITOR OB"

ATENTS
airifw are next" Leader, Fittaburz

TODAY AND TO MORROW
ARE THE LAST TWO DAYS OF OUR

GRAND SIX DAYS' SALE,
And you'll find matchless values for your money in every department of our vast establishment

Some Splendid Chances
Are still left in our MEN'S SUIT STOCK in which the offer to select

ANY SUIT IN THE STOCK
FOR THE SMALL PRICE OF

Jmm

(m
fjfc"-'- II 3 k "'"'11

ir

4

PILL GOBS,
All our fine Suits at $18, $20, $22 and $24 are included in the offer, embracing

CLAY WORSTEDS, SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, FOREIGN CASSIMERES, FANCY
WORSTEDS, DIAGONALS, Etc

If you want a handsome Suit; made and trimmed like custom work at about half custom
rates, here's the chance.

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
Shines with bargains never before equaled in the history of the shoe trade. The prices quoted.
and hundreds of prices not quoted, are fully 20 per cent less than such goods usually sell for.
riere are some ol the snaps:

Men's Veal Calf Tap Boots, former price $3.75, now ' $3.00
Men s Kip, half double sole-- Boots, former price $3, now $2.48
Men's Veal Calf, double sole and tap Boots, former price $3, now $2.48
Men's Veal Calf,, double sole and tap Boots, former price $2.50, now $2.00
Men's Grain, half double sole Soots, former price $3.75, now $3.00
Men's Grain, double sole and tap Boots, former price $4, now .$3.00
Men's Grain, double sole and tap Bopts, former price $3, now $2.50
Boys' Veal Calf Boots, half double sole and tap, former price $1.90, now $1.50
Boys' Kip Boots, double sole and tap, former price $2,now $ L50
Men's Candee Storm King Duck Boots, former price $3.75, now $3.00

THESE 5 FURBISHING ITEMS FURNISH FOOD FOH REFLECTION:

UNDERWEAR:
100 dozen absolutely fast black Merino Shirts or Drawers, regular price $1.25; sale
price 50a

NECKWEAR:
100 dozen Fancy Tecks and regular 50c goods; sale price 24a

MUFFLERS:
. 50 dozen All-Wo- ol Cashmere Mufflers, worth 50c and 75c, go during this sale at 25c

100 dozen Silk Mufflers,. fine brocade patterns, worth $1 and $1.25, will go at 69c
and 89a

HANDKERCHIEFS:
Ladies' Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and initialed, worth 35c;' sale
price 19a

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS:
dozen All-Wo- ol Fancy Plaid or Check Shirts, made with yoke and collar band,

a $2 shirt for $1.24. 1

$AU the above from the different departments are but samples of thousands of similar
bargains all over the house.

9
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300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
MEDICAID

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

CJ AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA
As old residents know and baoic flies ot

Plttsbnnt papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished andmost prominent pb.yslolan.in the
city, devoting speclalattentfon to all chronic
SEES NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrnirtilQ and mental d(
persons IMCR VUUo eases, puysloal de-
cay, nervona debility, laolc of energy, ambi-
tion and bope,linpalredmemory, disordered
sight, seir distrust, bashfalness, dlxxlness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions: Impover-
ished blood, failing iiowers. omnia weak:.
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person, for business, sneietyana

MiBLOOO
marriage,

ANDSKIlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling lialr,bone,pain
irlandnlar 'swellln.'s, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, nlcerb, old sores, are
cured tor Ufa, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from I DM A DV Mdiieyand
the system. UflllNrtM T bladderde-rangement- s,

weak back; gravel, catarrhal
disoharces. Inflttnimutlon and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and re&l cures

Dr. Whlttiers life-lon- g extensive expert,
enee insures sclentlflo and reliable treat
menton common sense principles-- Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office boors, ia. x. to I
t. v. Sunday, 10 a. ac to lr.x. only. VB.
WIHTT.IKli.8H Peun avenue, Pittsburg; Pa

DOCTORS LAKE,
t

SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
qnlrlng sclentlflo and con

treatment. Or. S. K.
Lake, M. E. C. P. 8 Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialise In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hour 9 to tend 7 to 8 t. at.
Sundays, J to p.m. Consult them perton--

' ally, or. write Docross Lues, cob. Penn ar.
anu. ooTia cmmuif, -a. Jelcvse-sw-

-
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Has been unanimously elected SANTA CLAUS for

Pittsburg and vicinity. All heads of households are
hereby invited to act as his first deputy and authorized

to make unlimited purchases from our stock. Why
not give tHe home a little more cheerful appearance
by supplying it with new furniture, which will make

the season a merrier one?

....A GRAND LINE....
OF HOLIDAY GOODS in small and large pieces

of Furniture, Clocks, Bronzes, Ornaments, pretty and
useful things at littte prices for

GASH OR CREDIT.

KEECH, 923, 925,927
Penn Avenue;

4einr.
-- -. X,i!ii&i 1


